




405 Gratiot Avenue 
HETROIT, l\HCH.,· · Wedne sday • 

Dear Friend:­
We are enclosing you our latest book, strength, Health 
. and Happiness--trustyou will be pleased with same. 
How many of us realize~-we are committing suicide---by 

not taking proper care of our he a lth. 

When our turn COf:Jes to pass out, how we beg for a few 

years, or even Bays--Hours--MinuteG or Seconds longer. 

We must wake up to the fact that we alone can add years 
to our lives, by keeping in Good Health. . 




Are we growing to be big bluffing heroes, and say to 

ourselves--"I should WorrylT--I have got to die s ometime? 

I have known so~e of the v ery sane men who made that 
remark, pass out, the ' biggest coward:s ;-Ihave ever seen- ,::-pleadUl.g 
and begging for just a few hot~s more. 
I donlt care how sick a nan is--he would not change 
places with the greatest Millionaire or King who is dead. {unless 
he is mentally unbalanced} 




We are killing ourselves every day by putting our head 
into business, before our boery is fit to take. c are of our he ad. 
I dare any Doctor to say he ~an cure us--He can assist-­
but li)'ature--(which is our Physical Condition) must cure us. 
We clain to have the--Greatest-Largest '2-and most 

Suncessful Institution of its kind--IN THE WORLD. 

:( Over) 
